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SPECIAL TRAINS

TAKE QUAKER CITY

MORS Hum E

Pennsylvania Road Provides

for All Victims From Key-

stone State.

tnn5 lvenle Railroad 1eipatnhed
parlal traini to Philadelphia

Mbortly after the Carpal hla landed U

fljealc'e eu rvl Tore.

ftit first of theae tra!r WM Om W14- -

apodal. chartered by P. A. B. Wld-a- s,

CM Philadelphia traction mean ate.
u Oaors D. Wl donor, and his
Barry Wtdeoer, pariahed.

D. Wldonor and nor maid
i off In ono of tho Ufeboete. AO

M Mr. Wldonor and Mo son. Joseph
,Wldonor. hod greeted tho widow ttoejr

taksn In charge by O. P. Spenca of

fas PoimsyWanla Railroad's special pe-

llet, who eetorted thoin to a waiting
The Wldenere departed 1mm

for their home, Lynnewoed Hall,
lasioUUlda Philadelphia.

ojnqthor opoclal was put at the dis-

posal of tho frlrtids and relatives of J. U

ThAyer, of tho Pennsyl-Wfla- .

Mr. Thayer remained on Hie

Titan!- - and died, but, Mrs. Thsyer and
Mr yount son, J. B. T:ayer Jr., Were

aed. They left at once for the Thayer
hoate In IlaveTklrk, near Philadelphia.

Tho third train was known as the
Pennsylvania's Special, and woo dealgned
to furnlsti free and Immediate trans-.Mrtatl-

to any survivor of tho Tltanlo
,Who lived In any part uf Pennsylvania.
Stat nt taxlcabs, furnished by the railroad

oenpany, were In waltlnc, and as suuu
g tho I'annsylvunla reslJonU were land- -

the Carpathla they were eent tu
&from which left soon after mldnltfit
fmt Philadelphia and point beyond.

MUSHED 23 KNOTS
' TO HER DESTRUCTION,

SAYS TITANIC SAILOR.

fhomas Jeffreys, able seaman, who
Claimed to hav boon In command of the

last lifeboat to leave th sinking Tltanlo.
A Oil red th monster was logging 1'3

ppssts an hour when she piled up on th
lea floe.
' Was up and 'on duty," bs saM, "and
p sjiow w were not going less t han a
Ss Ms hour. Th nlg'.it was clear, though
Mf s was Just tu slightest has hang-ss- f

over the sea I Mdnt See any Ice
'at I didn't hear that thara was any lc
Barsjuad. If tho oaptaln had been told of
la us B craw d .dirt know anything
gsssut tbeai
. 'Th Titanic did not seem to hit the
eatiMa hard. Mie glunr-e- along It on

kaaj' starboard aide, tearing her bottom
i span Just aft amldal.lim. Tho water

Tarawa.

Into all th compiirtmenti. it
a't do any good to close the water- -

542
r

doors, though all were cloeed.
a hols In th aide that ran

span.
do

or lure
Gold Dust
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5C sire snd

1 jpseksiss.
Ths lar)s paaaasa

mesas (raster

tge.

through many oompertmente. If oho
had hit the teeberf head oh T don't
Hove he Titanic would have sunk, for
only tho bow would hav boon crushed
and the wster-tlrh- jt doors would heve
kept the water away from other p.irts
of tho aMp.

"Am suon a tho boat struck wo tot
orCers to take our poeu. I ran to the
boat daafc, whore I was stationed. It
was probably fifteen minute botoro the
ndr was passed armmd to take on tn

women and children. I didn't kiivw rip

to that time that there was any damf.
Keen whan that order s called out
t'.eie waa no panic T'.a men helped
the women Into Oie bnata and then

tnpped out of the way to lt other
women In. Only three men wr In my
boat when aM Ml the watar, iKetkfll we
Ilcked up two or three swimmers later.

"When ' (tot lata Ihe wnter I raw
th.it It wiiS filled with Ice. In ell fh
time I have bin at sea, I oreef saw
so much let eroind. It wim vMla as
far as Ihe eya cwild rea'h. We had
drifted only a quarter PI a mile am-a-

from the Titanic when h sank. She
seemed lo Irreek In two and fill so com-

pletely with water that she hocame a
part of It. For that reason there was

absolutely

dis-
appeared

TIZ-forS- ore Feet
Tired, Aching, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty Feet? Corns,

Callouses or Frost Bite and Chilblains
Use TIZ. Sure, and Certain.

FREE Today

Rery one who Is troubled with sere,
sweaty or tender feet ewvllea feet
nmelly .fet, corns, rallouees or bunions,
trust ur ctitihlslns can qulekiy inak
thrlr feet well new. Ilrrn Is Instant re-

lief ami a lasting, permanent rsmedy
It's called THS. Tlx make sore feet well,
and swollen feet urn quickly reduced te
ihclr slse. Th uaam1s of ladlee
hiiv.i been able to wear shoes a full slis
sniitller with perfeot oemfort.

It's only foot remedy ever made
which acts on ths principle of drawing out
all the polsunniie exudations ranee
gsf ' Powders snd nthtr remedlrs

LD DUST Solves the
irvantProblem coM

Give your servant Gold
&f)USt to work with and

you'll keep her, by making
tier work easier...
r Gold Dust cleanses so
quickly and thoroughly that
it does the work in half the
time, with half the labor . of
soap or any other cleanser.

A dash of Gold Dust in the
water will clean anything
ind everything about the
i0use will leave

spicK ana
Whether you

iur own work
tervant, the

house-cleanin- g

.
wajfi

QM

Large

4d

Bunions,
Quick

Package

by N. K.
Maker el Fair? Soas (the oral cake)

none of the suction you hear
about when a ship sinks. We didn't

ee a (Ingle ripple on the surfao of
the water from the slnklnc. Her lights
ivere burning until the last.

"Just a few eeconda after the ship
went down, the water reached tor
hollers and they Tit

threw s great column of water
Into the air. When the spray had

th was smooth and
was no sign of the greatest ship

in the world.
i ne women in my ooei war a

p'urVy lot. We didn't have a !dt of
trouble with them: they sat still and
erlvi, Hut they sat still that was the
bet port of It. Most of them had bad
time In K"t dressed and none of them
mffred any from the cld. though we
floated through n Ice field."

A Heal lleraeln.
'Frees Hlnntrfh.ni

"Ro you hav traded ,if.iy your auto
nvrtilleT"

"Yes."
"Why. It was the latest modal and I

thought you were very of ItT"
"Ho I waa hut a mnn offered me a

dosen yard ogg 1n for It.
land I never could res't

?
It is

Send for Trial of TIZ
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merely clog up ths pores. THS cleanses
them out and keepe Uiam olsan. It works
right off. Ton will feel better th very
Tirol time it used. Vsa It a week end
you can forget you ever had sere feet.
There. Is oa earth that ean con.
pare with It,

TIZ. Jr. reals a bos, sold
and by all drug stores,

and general stores. Write to-
day to Walter 1. other Oodse A Co., 123H
Poulh, Wahaeh Ave., Ill,, far a
free trial of TIZ by return mall,
end. en.1ny the real foot relief you never
frit before.
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Broadway at 34th Street

Seasonable Spring Apparel
for Misses and Girl Second floor

All the newest things in suits, coats and
dresses to be offered tomorrow at special prices

Misses' Suits at 19.50
values 29.50 to 35.00

100 tailored suits, of whipcords, men's wear serge, fancy suitings and diagonal
weaves. Pancy and hand-tailore- d cutaway models. Large assortment of
colorings and white. 14 to 18 years.

Misses' Coats at 16.50
value 22.50

Pull length models, made of whipcords and diagonal serges, in navy and black.
Long roll collars of changeable bengaline. Beautifully made. 14 to 18 years.

100 Misses' Dresses at 9.75
values 15.00 to 19.50

Made of French storm series, in navy, black and white, and in chiffon taffeta,
plain and changeable colorings. Liberal assortment of models and an equal
variety of collars and color combinations. 14 to 18 years.

Junior Norfolk Suits at 16.50
value 25.00

Made of men's wear serge, in navy and white, as well as fancy suitings, in tan
and gray. Strictly tailored models, with yoke. Sizes 13 to 17 years.

Girls' Coats
apecial at 5.95, 7.95 and 9.75

Pull length models, mode of whipcords
and serges, in navy and white, also
fancy mixtures. Plain tailored and Nor--

folk effects. 8 to 14 years.

Girls Washable Dresses
values 2.00 2.95 5

at 1.25 1.95 2.95
Percales, linon, chambray, repp and
figured lawns, in an exceptionally large
assortment of new and attractive models.
All colors and white. 6 to 14 years.

Girls' Middy Dresses at 1.95
value 3.45

Two-piec- e middy dresses, made of fine, quality linon, regulation sailor collar and
cuffs, and laced on sides. This is a very fine value. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Women's Knit Underwear
three remarkable values for tomorrow

Tomorrow, Saturday, we shall present three low-pric-
ed

offerings of white lisle undergarments, at prices
which are the direct result of our buying three large
consignments of merchandise over and above the stocks
which we have already assembled for regular selling.
In each instance the price-induceme- nt was so extremely
liberal that we accepted the proposition gladly as
offering us an opportunity to signalize tomorrow's
business with three values of extraordinary merit.
Women's LisTe Underwear. . . .value 25c and 35c 1

10,800 white low-ne- ck and sleeveless vests, made of
fine Swiss ribbed lisle. Fancy crochet yokes, or plain
with draw string. Saturday special at
Women's Lislo Underwear value 5Cc
Low neck and sleeveless vests, made of a fine quality
white lisle, in all sizes, including extras. Tights with
open or tight knees. Saturday special at
Women's Lisle Union Suits .value 85c
Made of fine quality Swiss ribbed lisle. Low neck
and sleeveless, with fancy lace trimmed yoke. Lace
umbrella or tight knees. Saturday special at

18c

32c

50c

Straw Hats for Misses
and Girls at 4.35 and 2.65

IOur Junior Millinery Department is the one department
of its kind where pretty things are not spoiled by pro-
hibitive prices. Aside frcm a score of other good values,
the assortments we are featuring tomorrow at the two
special prices of 4.33 and 2.63 offer you a far wider
selection of dainty and becoming hats for Spring wear
than you can find elsewhere at anything near these
prices. Every hat is unusual value. Second floor.

Misses' Hats, made of rough satin straw braids, trimmed
with changeable silks in the newest shades. Also sailer
hats, trimmed with ribbon bond and fancy marabou
feathers. A&cs 13 to 13 years. Saturday special at J

Misses' and Girls' School Hats, of fine Milan
straws, trimmed with IStin ribbon and large bow at
side. Prettiest shape of all is a round crown with deep
rolling rnm. In navy, clack, brown and rid. Also, com-
binations of burnt trimmed brown, Copenhagen or navy,
and white trimmed red or navy. Suturday special at

4.35

2.65

Women's Long White Gloves
value 2.50. . . .Saturday special at 1.65

1272 pairs of long white glace gloves
that are correct for present wear

3 From a glove-mak- er in Germany wc have just
received a case of gloves intended for Easter busi-
ness but delayed in shipment and which are there-
fore in line for disposition at a special price. Every
pair is made of fine grained German lambskin, soft,
yielding in fit, perfectly made. They are sixteen
button, elbow length, with wide cut arms, and
obtainable in all sizes. Just the glove for proper
evening wear and a good enough value for every
woman's consideration. Main floor.

4
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1
Tomorrow, Saturday, April 20th

648 Women's Tailored Suits
will be offered at greatly reduced prices

1 The fabrics include serges, whipcords, taffetas, striped
cloths and mixtures, and inasmuch as the entire num-
ber of suits in this sale contains only a few suits of any one
style, variety is a notable feature of the offering.

Every garment has been taken directly from stock and
reduced in price from 25 to 60, and the opportunity
was never better for you to procure a Spring Suit at a
fraction of the original retail cost to you. Fourth floor.

220 Suits reduced to 18.50
195 Suits reduced to 23.50
144 Suits reduced to 28.50
89 Suits reduced to 34.50

Special one-da- y offering tomorrow

"The Throwcoat"
a $20 value Saturday at $10
1 This new black satin wrap for women which has proved
to be so popular for evening and street wear, will be offered
tomorrow only ut the special price of ten dollars. It is a
full length model, made with cutaway front, loose back,
and old-fashion- ed Dolman sleeves. Large pointed revcrs
to match the lining, meet at the waist and tie in a
single loop, thereafter terminating in handsome silk
tassels below the knee. The entire garment is lined
throughout with peau de cygne in light and dark colorings.

special for Saturday only
no mail orders and none C. O. D.

Young Men's Clothes
at 15.00

4 There are many young
men who have come to the
conclusion that clothes-satisfacti- on

is not within the
province of fifteen dollars,
only to be convinced to the
contrary at Saks'. Fifteen
dollars is a pet price with
us for young men's clothes,
and we believe we have put
more actual merit into gar-

ments at this price than can
be found in any other
ready - for - service clothes.
I Wc have not only created

new standards for quality
of fabrics and workmanship
in fifteen-doll- ar garments,
but we have devoted a de-

gree of time and attention
to the individualizing of
young men's styles not par-
alleled at the price under
consideration. At fifteen
dollars we are showing
many new Spring models,
in all of the popular mixture
cloths, navy blue serges and
blue unfinished worsteds.
And be assured that a fifte-

en-dollar Saks garment
will give you an individu-
ality which ycu cannot
duplicate at any price.
Apes 14 to 20 Sizes 30 to 36

Saks Hair Goods
3 If you want to match a

silk, Madam, you are de-

pendent upon nobody's
judgment but your own.
But in matching your hair
you arc to a great extent
dependent upon the judg-
ment of some one else. And
that is the chief reason why
ycu should intrust so im-

portant a matter to those
who are competent to
match the shade and tex-
ture of your hair beyond the
possibility of detection. It
is just such service which is
offered you in the Saks
Hair Goods Shop, to say
nothing of its wonderful as-

sortments and the elastic
range of its prices. Every-
thing for beautifying the
coiffure. 2.45 to 60.00

Spring Suits fcr Boys
at prices to suit the Owners of Boys

4 Ample assortments in fabrics and colorings, stylish
models, practical workmanship, superior finish, and
consistently low prices these are the
considerations in Saks clothes for boys. No other boys'
department can offer more, and we know of none that
can offer su much. The two values in this offering are
as good a proof of this as wc can possibly furnish and
we are content to have you be governed accordingly.
Boys' Suits, seme with extra knickerbockers,
hand-tailore- d, mohair lined. Made in fancy mixtures,
grays, tans and browns. Norfolk and double-breaste- d
models. Sizes 8 to 17 years. Splendid examples of
the kind of tailoring we do for bovs. Value I2.M).

Saturday Special at
Boys' Suits, with extra knickerbockers, made in
brown and gray mixtures, in Norfolk and double-breaste- d

models. Perfectly tailored and mohair lined.
A very liberal assortment of patterns. Sizes 8 to 18
years. Saturday special at

8.50

5.75

Children's Imported Spun Silk Socks, in light blue, pink,
tan, white and black. A new shipment just to hand. Sizes 6 to
By,. Value 35c per pair special at 25c or 6 pairs for 1.35

Youths and Boys' Laundered Negligee Shirts, in light and
dark colors. Coat models. Fine assortment of patterns. Neck-
bands I3H to !4, L'. Value 1.25 Saturday special at 85c

Women's Flower-Trimme- d Hats
at extremely low prices Saturday

J With Paris showering new designs upon us continually,
and our own designers, not only copying those they
approve of and others, but as often creating
original conceits of their own, the Saks Mi' in ry Salons
offer you every opportunity for makii g a h 'coming
choice. In flower-trimme- d hats today w. hav listed
some prices whose only drawback is that i ey cannot
convey at all the beauty of the hats themselves.
Flower-trimm- ed Hats special at 5.00, 6.95 and 8.50
1 Pretty flower hats, suitable for late Spring and early Summer
wear. In the newest of the season's shapes and in an indescribable
variety of fashionable trimmings.

Flower-trimm- ed Hats. . .10.00, 12.50, 15.00 to 25.00
7 Reproductions of the newest French models elaborate affairs

that exhibit all the inventive genius of the Paris modiste.

Women's Low Shoes I 9 rkand Pumps, values 4.00 & 4.50
Of the 2,500 pairs originally in this offering,

mere than half of them are gone. But you may
still climb into a pair of 4.00 or 4.50 shoes for a
matter of 2.85, if only you will act quickly. Sizes
are intact, so arc models and leathers. Models arc
newest for Spring wear, and the workmanship sat-
isfies us, who are just as particular as you are.

jj English pumps, sailor ties, Colonial pumps and
Blucher and lace Oxfords. In patent leather, white
canvas, Nu-Buc- k, tan Russia calf, gun metal calf,
tan or black vici kid, and black suede.

TH1L SUNDAY WORLD'S ak "Offers of pOSi- -

a tions than any other twoWAIM1 D11LC1UJVI mediums in the universe.


